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Bitobday, fM't 18--d p. M.
e was an attempt mailt to raiy the otock market

ni^uorning. and a slight *|«u-mu<i<' advance tn pri ca

tly place, «hich was, however, U«> in 'he afternoon.

f transactions were light ant* the speculative feeling
eak and somewhat fevenah. At the Unit session of the
ogular board Erie closed higher than nt the second
board yesterday, Roadini? % Mfhigan Southern yj,
Illinois Central Cluvelaid and Pittsburg Rock
iHland V Ohio and Jiiasisslppl certificates
Quicksilver %. There w»» a sale of the Merchants'
Bank stock at 110. Fourth National at US. Metropolitan
116^, State of New York it 116. Government securities
were steady. Coupon flw-twentiesof the old Issue sold
at 107V uew 105V A the o|>en board at one o'clock
the markot waa a fraction higher on a portion of the list.
Krie closed at 87 t£, Hudson River 110)4, Reading 107
Cleveland and Plttsbu-g 71 Michigan Southern 68<»,
Rock Island (k3) 11I.V, Northwestern preferred 62A«,
Cleveland and Toled> 10V Ohio an9 Mississippi certificates2HS'> Cumbedand 4o>4, Quicksilver 48'3, Mineral
Hill Mining Compiny $1 »6. Afterwards on the street
the market woakened, and Ens sold down to M>7t and
other stocks ib nearly the name proportion.

Petroleum stocks were steady at the first board, the
chief activity bring la United Slater, which closed at

$'M 50. Pilhoie Creek ww 20c. hlirlier than at the same

time yesterday, closing at $h uo; (Ml Creek Sc., closing at

$2 Walaou sold at $1 25, Dentin C. and Oil 16c.,
President $2, Wwtwtcr $1 54, Haul and Mcl'liutnck $6,
Kxtjelsior $1 25, Montana $H 60, Foe Simple 12c.
Ovid experienced a parlial recovery from the

depression of yeeUnUy. The opening price was

142*, froin which their was an advance to I
148Jf, the closing quotation being 14»K- l,oan* were

generally made at six per cent ou the currency. The exportof s|«e<"ie Tor the day was $31,400, or which tlie

City of Loudon took $2-1,000 anil tli» Saxonia $2,500.
making a total for the week of JXW,tt&6.
Foreign exchange wm dull but steady at 1094£ a X for

bankers' fiUy days bills
The money market displays no new feature. The demandfor discounts continues moderately active, but the

wants of the Stock Exchange are limited. Call loans
are made freely at 5 a 0 per cent, and first
class commercial paper rates at 7 a 8, and
the second grad» at 0 a 10. 'the great activity which
prevails in every branch of trrnle at present employs an

amount of lonnablo funds in exrew of the average, and
makes lenders to a great extent independent of the Stork
Exuhanuie. The ax ported funding toan meets with
almost general approval even in Wall street, and it is
regarded as a salutary measure which might be safely
introduced at Hiis time. The outstanding interest bearir> note^ a as currency almost inert, and should

tlioj Ik> largely converted into a long stock, although
thov might require to bo replaced t<> a certain extent
with plain legul tenders, as hank reserves, tiic funding
process would not lie likely to materially (list :rl> tho
courtw of tho money market. Moreover it is to the interestof the government to keep tho latter easy, both iu
oriier that the temporary dopoxita may not he rod tlcad,
and »hat .wven-thirty notes md other national securities
may remain llria on the market. Tho sooner contractionis begun, on however small a scale, the
hottor, lor if thii process is overlooked entirely w» at

constantly making fresh progrwa in expansion by tw
increase of the national bank circulation, and tho c/vater
the inliation tho greater the subsequent recoil. Already
our paper money iystein has inflicted a multitude of evils

upon thoc.'.iutry, and foalereda \ ariuty ol social extravagance*and deformities. The same has invariably been
tho case during similar exceptional period* inothercountho*,an i in this connection we may quote the follow-^
description by an EngiUU writer of the » J
monov inflation in England during tf""* , own
..." , , , » compared to«"

which may not inappropriiitoly
w - "»e ifrV of tho

We litre ilraadT -.fl.Jrttbti p*r!r "ll Prt'-C*. Amidst

pertly created atuon*th« tJUfi*,# One .r t|L
anything that hart an^nae of nv-m.-n, ;>u ^effoots «f tbls w»» »t*'H<n, s disdain -,f iMll !T "' *

classos, a rcck'ose disgusting and *0*. -ir-ttrLdlilu
prudential living:|"l»auBew and ways of lit. perB|.
aping<>f At r"ria°r periods thuatM-.n.
i ious n the ve" Hh l,ivi rauaed symptoms of tlna
danr-.- of J/EmilaBd; but It now spread like a
mat id v ,.L (Vr Pr', *" ,hB wholeeomo usages of soItestilr^,*"?.totally changed. For^iUnu' that

mntil hfi i«ar-inH nn hv mrvi atiri irn.

lb except iou of a very few indeed of
J."**- rank, a rupre tor showy and superficial
Si- *vl Tuiti eized U[Kin the middling rl:u<nc,< of soircompij,,,n0Gf,11 artg or Ufa Were to be de«pUe«l and
!L .» flea* vulgar and dogrnding. Common souse
Ihniwn, aa%Q fiod the land. Quack-ry and atler.[ **''n,0,.t'villedeverything. All youug luen were

hI""'*49 <u>'' "n<> h 'i",,'nfn, and all young womenu> l-a'ntera and heroines of novel". The piano-" "lithe pencil and colors found their way Into the
|"r<>uae mid the bark shop, and frotn that hour the
' 'r.hOful domestic soi«nre« became obsolete. What
Hiiddle Masses had caaaed to learn they could not
i, and a domestic involution was oftcctod. the nnifortahleeftcct* of which we arc feeling at rhia hour.

«» mau'ifactar ng system, by takiug thott-auds ot' young
main from their homes and shutting th'DL up amidst
je heat, lunoraace and vice of those deiui.rklltetl tiens
-all-d factories, oomph tad th* work, and dom*Mic comfort,Ha It l"rmerly In Eiulsnd. is unknown. The
parlor tables are loaded Willi <iv«raded aud silly novel*
and albums and eiill mi-rn contemptible music hook<>,
while ignorant e of tba real arts of life, affectation, reckInwnoss,vice aud dishonesty too often o,-r.;ipy the rest, of
the house. Such are the* efforts of essentially virion*
system* Their diseased rum ideations reach every cUu*.
Tln*y afflict .society as the dry rot doer the mansion,
sparing nothing and affecting everything from the irarret
dov n to the cellar until a nation becomes fine comipt
»nd crawling mass of degradation, vice, affectation, ignorance.misery aud uiiscM f. in the midft of all thin
mutation literature aUo Pilfered like the rout The
graver and higher departments of Inquiry became grad
nally noglecud. Moral philosophy and the wience of
mind, th» gravo studies of hi.-tory and the more abstract,
mathematics prnrimlly yfelded to shallow phvsl'e. and
trilling annals and a murier roll of plants and ftowen. or
a list of ntones with tjreek and German names, constitutedscicnoe, while the tr.ufnj chronicle of a court parasiteor th« notes of some butterfly diplomatist passed
for history. In the belles lettrss the nunc deptesrion of
standard taste took place. The drama, once the pride of
Cngland, was sunk in contemptible fan e», er more von

rplibla mei'<dramw. The hu«kin was banished from
stage mid Th.ilia hi hourly dread of an irruption on

the art of Punch and Judy. Fnrlilonable reading was
tonJne to nirnsy novel: too trilling to be us pernicious as
th* ir writara would hav* tna<1« ihem and crudely constrictedtains crammed with distorted history sad toaukiftlisensibility. Literature, once wrested from the bauds
ot ti.ose reully qualified by nature to exalt and adorn it,
h 'tik, 04 lu such rases it eyer doe*, Into a g if of puerility
and ooncait. The bocks uud the toutiuara became
worthy of each other, aud the diceased -tat* of noclety
becatno evident from the very crown of the head lu the
sole of the foot. Snch were 'the offsets of a' esttons surfeitof Iniqiiity, extravagance and pa,'«r money.
1 The burins** at tba Sab-Treasury to-day was ftfc ioltows:.
Receipts for customs.... . |-JAT0e0
Total reoeipt* 1. <00.001
Pirntnu 1,463,872

Balance 71,340,775
Sob*cnpl!«>ns to government lo in 5M,0n0
There is vary naWrslly a general but erroneon* 'mpreaaionamong the lmmai'tilale» community >H FlockJoM>*nilbat the financial column of a daily n»wspe[>er

should be always in hurmony with the conn* of the

market; that when the latter hi a rising on* the farmer
should be on the "hull" fide, and that when the market
is tailing he money iirtidle should In like manner *o
with it rh« Involve* (tie gratuitous aMilmotion that
be financial opinion of a journal ehouM he govern^
»y every biovo in the eccentric pame of situation,that It should lend Itself to promote
hi w heme* of a horde of nbiftlew »dv»nturen» who
lead a precarious "curb-tone-' existence by buying and
Mlliiut stocks; and that It should play Into the hand* of
vnacnipuloQN railway directors whose chief nini I* to
dliect everything connected with their roa<U< to tbeir
penoani advantage, reganllOHD of wear and tear, k»" of
life ind public execration. It la Incumbent upon a

newspaper to expresa honest opinions and pursuo un

imiepoident course, whether It coincides with or

oppoaes the course of the market for the time
being; a«d tor it to a*mme thn po-itum of

mere weathercock, veerlair with the ciiprlc* of
Wall street, sronld bo to succumb to the corrupting inllu
ence of a net if uroftnMional gmnblur ll would ai the
«ame time do gome Injustice to the public; for. instead of
warning it of dinger, It would decoy it Intn the hand*
of the Philistines, who seek only Indirect plunder, and
make of itaalf a crfpshle Instrument of deception. There
may be wood reason* in the interest of the ptihlltt for
going with the course of the market, and oqu«ill\ potent
eiiee for opposing it, «athoue who are most famliinr with
ibe ^ecr»t hiatory of Wail, street are well awarn.
The Cincinnati Comme. ruU qf Saturday sayn .
f' >oi>eara that a large number of bonds of the Hill*

t» gh and Cincinnati Railroad for some time mieslng,
h h' i>n eeftiKy offered for sale or hypothecated W
eer iin partita IB this ctty, and a largo caah a<h>anue
made ipon Uieth; and yesterday a potion for an in
junction restraining toe dispo aJ of them was died hv
H i/Hi-t k Brand waif. The plalntlfl Is the commonwealth
of Virginia,«and the defrndaala the Marietta and (.'in
airmail Hfilroad Oimpany, Keys It Brother. K. W Tuttln
4 Oh. jpd IJIH'J n*mf u unknown that had

N«
po#- amon of the bonds. The petition state* tliat in tb
veai 1*«2 th Tir-uit Court of the United Sules for -«

Sout^m ilintrict or Ohio nrde^J the MiritUa (- iD
cmnatl RaJruad Cotiiixiny ws'-ie to pli»u'*ff 1

law amount of tliu t-tock of the ~orniiflizi:u
coiuitany according to the plan of oOMrttdntlOB
ol the Marietta anit C r.rlii.i -tl ami Hilljorou<?'1 '-in"
clnnati railroad- un<1 that the saidprovided that
<>n the issue of tb.- ne« *o>* tlx- *>»"'« « **' de
livered to the Mariolta C.imp**?; but because tfo bonds
were in the manual custo* of the rebel government of
Virginia, it Richmond ' ti« same could not be delivered
to the Marietta Rallo*d CUJtOdy by the plaintifT; that
one hundred of bonds l)ave recently been hypothecatedor dellnurtrt in this cltv-ten to J. B. k R. W.
Keys, and ninety to E. W. TutUe & To..by *omo person
whose nain)* la unknown, and who received a cash advanceof $4,000.
Tb» petition alleges that this unknown party came

into th)' i>«ssesslon wrongfully and fraudulently, and that
the piu mifl'ifc the owner and has the right to the control
ati<l custody cf said bowls aud coupons, and the plaintiff
ask-s nn Injunction to restrain the part'** from disposln|
of the property until after the adjudication of her right*
J lid it Storer graded a provisional Injunction, and Uied

the bond at $.*,000.
The earnings of the Michigan Southern Railroad during

the flr.-t eight months of tbo present year comi>are with
the receipts for the Dtmc time In 1804 as foil *ws:.

1864 1966
January $250,16$ $;sS6,784
February 11MI.HC J J99.890

March 383,066 4U.342
April 827,206 366,246
May 264.818 353,104
June *11,711 402,122
July279,129 309,0H3

August 366,264 424,206

Total$2,46-2,245 $2,924,846
Incrcas? this year 427,601

The statement recently published to the efleet that the
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company had suspendedoperations was not correct. A letter from the
treasurer says that the work Is progressing as rapidly and
a* satisfactorily as the circumstance* will warrant.

The gnus recolp^w <>r the Racine and MiaHimiipyi ua
Northern Illinois railroads during the tirst eight month*
of the present yi ur cotopam with the earning* during
the same period lu lBtil a» follows:.
Eight months, lWi $421.SW»
Kiglit months, 1RM nttx,..o4
Increase. |62,H88
TIju receipts of griiin at the lake ports continue heavy.

Tim fiirtners and produce dealer-; arc hurrying to market
all the surplus of last year's corn crop, in order to fine',
mom for the present growing crop when It shall have
arr.ved at maturity. The following comparative table
.shows the amount*of grain in store at Chicago:.

Srjit'mher 2.
1S04. 18flo.

Wheal, bushels.... -JvfiiVi 547.745
Corn521.471 l,0:l".,43f

Oats 41t»,UK0
R>e "MRO 1S»"®

Barley HP.211
The receipts for tolls on the New Yorjr'*1'*0 c*na's

,i. »!« or Aiuust
from the opcuinp of navl{?:«t:on J, f0i]f>wg_
this year compare witli previous* ye-' « > «» > r-Xi
ts.=,9 $8to.i63 !>& ;;;.iS®;.« "

1862 a,#tu *".
Tolls from August ?* 18ti4, to c °Se °_ 4 ®V'f3. f fl i4.fi;,4
From opening^of u'aVigkiio.i to August», 1866 l,**,ii»i

y(>Mr

D«k1uc» reI'air" am' maintenance l,U<M,.r»6.ri

Remainder for sinking funds.. I1.W-..382
The petition of tl<o VermontM Cnuada and Vermo nt

Central Railroads Tor pi-rmi^i*1 ,0 iK*"p additional liond*

has l>eeu srrantfd. /
Th" Jefferson Insunwp' Company will pay, on de|

niand, a semi-Mr-** almond ®r P*'' cent, free of tax.

jt <d that .lie tl.ilrtm >r» Northern Central
p.iiroad Cor<P«ny bave become U10 proprietors of a

large or valu&We eoal lands in the Sbainokin rewhich,it is u&Vrstood, is to be put into a con I
company, aud divided awon^ shareholders ia the NorthernCentral Railroad Company, at a merely nominal sum
per share.
The ten cent pieces of the new fractional currency are

lierinning to make their appearance. They an« a little
lurjfflt thai* the old ten* and pliurter (ban tlie new i wetity.flreeimd flutes. I'pon the face is a medallion hrad
of Washington, with u factory chimney and a ship's
riCfffinP Alt («ith»P hMm ami Iha IA I. .:1a U
r»ry.9 uguicn IV, 1U £111, IU 1UUI

place*; the buck is of * r«d color, nud the figures 10 in
larg- gilt. They, arii ptiulnti on bunk note paper, and
p.^mipr to bo morn doraltin than tho present currency.^ total v»"" M,->nort« at Boston Tor the week endingSeptotrrtvar 8 wild
the corresponding week in 1804. ToAi f...*
$ 17,!>46, "HI. Average amount per woelr, $<#7,370.'*
The total value or exports from Boston for the week

ending September 8, including specie, was $240,075,
ngalnrft $44U.103 for the corresponding week in 1804

Tii« value of the export* from the port of Bulthnore
last week wag $188,360.
The annexed tlgures show tli«circulation of the hank*

of Great Britain in June and July:.
Junr 24. Juln 22.

Bank of England *20,877,112 i21.093.MS
Private bank* of Englaod.. 2,800,772 2,H<t2,09;t
Joint et<>< k b'k* of England 2,747,OHM 2,769,102
Bauk* of S<'<>tlnn(l 4,667,700 4,371,737
Banks or Ireland 0,702,208 8,118,437

Total£30,840,880 .^7,724,007
.The p.iper rin til.it ion of the United Kingdom* of (.rent
Briinin i» \»f than $183,000,000. while that of the United
frafs in over eight hundred millionR.

Sleek Kxekangc.
Sattodav, Sept. 10.10:30 A. M.

$1000 rS«'«.lS07.rrg 110!< 200 shs Erie RR pref. 83}£
10000 CH 0'h. ft 20.cou 107 »£ 300 Reading BH..... 107X
6000 l.'Htt'e,") 20,r. n i 10j J, 1000 do 107H»

200000 do 10ft>i 200 do slO 10T>tf
20000 r 8 »>, 10 40, c M 200 do *10 107
6000 Tn-^n 73 101s 1M>)£ 200 do. .2d call 107\
11000 N Carolina tt s. 7» 200 .|n 107 S
10000 Miiso.it i0».... 77 200 MiltlMn<RR.*30 49'.
4000 do 7#K COO do 60
MOO do 2d c 77 400 Mich Bo fc XI BR 08

18000 do 77J» 200 d". .2d call OK
600 California 7's.. 110 400 do.08 *(

30000 Oh "A M isa cer. 2HX 100 Mloh Cen RR.... 108
U'JOO do 28Jt' 200 111 Ccn RR 120
10000 do 2d c MX 100 do <30 126K
MOO Chic*N Wirtm 81 200 Cleve I'Uta RR 71
4000 PLuckAWlsUn 104 100 do 71){
1000 CbictAl In bd# s» 200 do s:» 71
.">00t A merit an gold. 142,'« 400 do. .2d call 71!«
4600 da 142* 200 Chic *JtW 28
10 shsBkof Stof NY 110 40 27U
20 Merchant*,' Bank 110 400ChicAXW pre.-10 01
40 Fourth Mat Bank 95 200 do *10 til :;

«fi u til- 11A1' '!ikt All.'
w 0r. "v7» tww w» 4

80 W T'uJon Tel.... 74 100 do«1 <i
100 QuiekttilverMgCo 4H\{ 100 do..2dc.slO fU,'«MNH'aiiloI Co I»»)4 100 do i30 01J*
100 Cent t'osl Co.... 68 400 do61
100 Cum C"«l i'icf... 411*4 1M C4RockIRR.2d c 11-J»
100 N T Cm RR .... MJ{ 14 S'-nond Av RR... 05
100 do «1S #3Vi 200 PUts,ItWAC RR »7V

100do 100 do 97Ji
*10 Kric RR H7K 200 do. ,2d rail 97X
200 do 87 37 New Jetwsv RR.. 140
200 do 2d C *7»;

Tra«rdy at Melaia, Ala.
*UO0TIMi 0»' A TltKASl KT AGENT BV AK OtriCKft

OF T&fc PNI'ON ARIIY.
[From the ^elma limes, 8epl. 8.]

Our tit*, and particularly the occupant* and fluents of
Ihe <J#e House, were thrown Into a moat intense *tate
it evcttMMaL fa the rveuihg oi the 301 h, by the killing
of Mr. J. r. Nlmmo, nf HunUrille, and late upeeial air
1>otv| :ibk "(sot of the Treasury Department, for this dls
trlet, hv Andrew Hoamer. of Hi. Louis, and formerly a
commissioned offlcor in the I'nlted 8tates Army.

It eeeme from the testimony that some III feeling hart
been previously eilsUag on Uie p;irt of- Hosmeragafnst
Mr Nln.mo, and thai Hoemer had bean, according tnthe
statement of Mr. Rlmmo, Just before the fatal' and
blood? encounter, traducing his character behind tils
bad; on the afternoon of that dat. This Mr. Nlmmo
ha't been informed of, and while Hiwmer wMitsnpprr
he cDtervd nod approached hta (Roamar'a) seat. Several
word* p*=*ed, the import of which la not known; whvn
Nlmmo -trick Homer. Several blown were pwscd and
Ho«mer prostrated, when parties interfered and separatedih>'m. The friend* of Mr. Nlmmo prevailed upon
him to go to hid room, whl<;h he did. Ho*merTnwirnd
to the ottice, and there. It neemn, got hla pistol, and remarkedthat he wonld kill him, ud went up stair*, his
friends endeavoringto prevent him,'

Mr. Nimuiowent to hie rootn,afUr the alftay In the
dining n>om, In company with Mr DiitiiI, wbn left him
and returned down stair*. Mr. Orifllng, of New York,
was "requested by Mr. Duval to go np to Mr. Nlmmo s
room and try and calm him. This lie did, and as lie
entered the room closed the door. Mr. Nlmmo. imme
disteiy nfter the entmnoe of Mr. Orifllng, seated himself
anil iM-gin to read a nswspap«r. In llva or ten minutes
thereafter some one rnnped upon the door and flnrthwlth
opened it. This was Hoemer, and he stood in ttie door
wiih a pistol In his haud. At this moment Mr. Grilling
sprang foi ward and endeavored by exclamation* to at'
trnrt the attention of Hoemer and prevent his tiring, in
ord<-r that he might approach near eoonih to disarm
him; but before this could be done Mr. Ntmmosetted
hir< pistol, w hif-li was lying on Uie bureau, and flred at
Hoemer, the hall entering the door facing nmrr Hoemer.
Tim ftr> wn» instantly returned, the reports being so
simultatitiiuis that dowu stairs It was thought to be but a
singh' report. Mr tlrlfflug fs positive that Mr. Nlmmo
ilrcd lirst. Immediately after the dlsclmrtre of Ho«tncr's
in lol Mi Nimnio fen forward nod expired instantly,
without a groan or struggle.

'Ihe Jury returned a verdict In iOCOrJaic « with the
above t wet k.

Mr. Ntmmo was raised in Hnntsvllle, Ahtbams. but for
seveiai y ars previous to (he war waa a planter In Arkansas.H>- was a widower, and leaves three little desolate
children, who are with hl« relatives Ih Hnnlsvllle
Hn ni'ii w»* arrested by Detective Duffy, of the tTnlled

tMatw .orvii e. unit delivered over to the military snthorllles.*ho ktlll have b in in custody, and who li^flid turniaahim otet lo Uti WisU authorities for trial
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Bl^llWSS STATISTICS OF NIM YORK

c
Auctioneer** Receipts for the Year r

Enta* jue 30. c

*«. kt, Ui j
i
i

Amount of Bnalneaa Done by n«m,f%c. 7
tnr«ri of Albania, Awnings, ARrleal. 1
tttral Inttrumcnt*, Axle Oreaae, Hlaoklag,Baking Powder, Bvttona, Bedding,
Belting, Braea Kitting*, Bird Oagr«,
Bill Heada, Brnahe«, Boxes, Boota and
Hkoea, &*., Ln the Thirty-second Dit.
'rlrt.
lew York in generally suppoaeJ to oare its Importance

am prosperity to its shipping trade, as but few perbonx
b'iv) an adequate idoa of Uie oktent of its manufacturing
intewta. The number of manufacturer* in this city la
estinated to tx> about eighte >n thousand, and tbo foSJnw.
iug 10)1os will give a good idea of the variety and extent
or thtlr operation*.
We lomtn^nne by giving in alphabetical order a list of

tbe manufacturers in the Thirty-second district of this
city, together with amount or their reeeipta for tlie
year endii* June 80, m returned to tbe assessor of the
dlbtrict, Si P. Gilbert, Kwj.

Auctioneer* cannot he said strictly to wyne under tbe
head ol "manufacture**," but on account of the large
amount of business done by them ln this district we
bav« given them tbe flrA place ittour table of the "BusinessStatistic* of New/York." They are taxed at tbe
rate of a quarter of on» per cent on their gross receipt*.

/rCTION'KEKS.
Nam*. Am'l of Iberip1'. Nam'. Am't of Receipts

Mirhaui Qmnn.... $8,802 TUos. If. Franklin $5,050
J .is Rniwn 5,062 Burdctt.Jones&Cn. 1,803.046
Henry llolton.... 45,251 Gerard, Bolts & Co. 888,670
jr. I'. Atkinson *C<>.1,469,106 O. J. Parker 479,850
UM.Hofltaan'sHoi B. A. Chilton 44,760- Ra iT.,Si Co muHiioff ». «"#,*!

T 11 Minturn.. .1,889,523 H. B. H«rt« & Co, 16,640
Ncl(k(»> H N'icbrfa 87*,562 J. A. Hal«ey Ic Co. 168,327
Helix k Co 1,04«,7M W. W. Shirley.... 43,428
OoorgtrCo*k...... 11,736 F. E. Hunt 7,682
A J. Hliwifco', Son Jacob Rogart 68,437

k. Co 06,22T> James Ai ar 76,306
T Ua/.ell 36,014 Bell & Tnjfraham.. 36,600

a. Jouneay 27,634 James Hutchinson 9,826
Adrian d. Mullet .2,28H.330 Jume.- Hutchinson 6,000
MiiifriHornerville 74,120 I.yon & Hopcraft.. 0,637
Albert I. NVoUy. 207,290 Henry MoCormlck. 23,342
Kiluran.Pettinger. 7,050 John Mortimer... 60,776
EilwarcFchenck.. 86,101 John Moriarty.... 16,730
D. M. feamuu 17,410 D. II. Taylor & Bro 2,400
J. 11. lfci|>er& Co.l.950,o01 J.K.ToUhunter&Co 37,024
E. H. Ij'iiow kCo 355.438 J. W. McCulloli... 28,021
8. Van Pinkie.... 6,300

Total $16,662 003
AiiHrm.

Rate of taxation, Ore per cont.
Nan*. Ain't of Rereipt' Name. Am't nf Receipt*.

K<t. A. I amhnrt $7,063 Adolph Reis.. $541
Charles Becker 324 Werner 4 Huber.... 61,270
Cburien Becker. .... 686

T»tal $60,774
ANDIRONS.

Rate of taxftUm, one quarter of one per cent.
A'amy..Amomt of ftr vipti

Jam'« A(tar. $76,326
AWNINGS.

Rate or taxation, five per cont.
Name. Am'tof I{etrij>it. Nam'. Am't qf Rereiptt

UaitHin Ac Jobuoon.. t.Ml Hcurv Hillianl $822
ToUfl $1,126

AliRK.'IM.TirRAl. INHTKUMKNfft.
Rate ol taxation, flv» per cent.

Nat.ie. Am't of Hereiptt. Name Ain't of R'teiplt.
M.iynert & Curtis'... $.",810 John T. MonrM.'.. .$23,6~>tf
Total $27,46»

AXLF OKKAHK.
Raty of taxation, Ave per coat. .

Nam*. Ain't of It'rsjjtfi Name Ant'f ft Rs*eip?*.<
J. Turner ft Son'.... $6,821 James P. Johnson...$T,0MK
i»uuH Blil*t«ll 9,021

ToUl UM. w $«3fwo
AI.K

Rule ol taxation, live per cent.
Nam*. Arnanit' nf Reneip't.

John M. Whitfield. % I... $4,043
AI.BtfMCM'/lKl> t'AI'KK.

Rule of taxation, five norreni
fia.ur .,.,i Wi! oj Rrreipti.

E. Ik H. T. Anthony .V Co $4»,4fi0
jii.ACiunu.

Rule of taxation, 6** percent.
jVafNfAm *»hI nf Receipt'.

- - 131.82;"." "IIW 1 l/U - - I

E. r" Dtirkee A Co i .T^!f.sTo,w&' HKKAbT PCMHH.
«. V. Mullau 057

BUTTONS.
Rat* or taxation, itvo p« r<«nt.

Am'tvf H*«eipti. A'<»«w. A**'t of tt*c ip>4.
A. W. D«miiih....$10.a0'j M fin.-li $l,«H

Tout *11,Mr,
cnniKfi.

Rato of taxation. p« cent.
Asm/. Auvuut of ft,

0. K. Hall k Ryan H.WM
BRER.

Rata of taxation, (1 |«:r biuret.
Name. No. Bnrrf.li. Knit*. AV Hariri'.

OoltsDerRrrA.I)i'an> Iflto;; Millianks Brothers. 10, SO!!,1,
Total 1S,52<

WHISK BKKK.
Rale ol taxation, fl per ban el.

Ifavit.Xo. Brrr'h.
Jno. B. notlman *»4

IIK1TAKNI4 WAKE.
Ratf! of taxation, five per cent

Xamc Am'lof K«+\p"
Yale A Curtis

Bhl.TlNd.
Rati' of taxation, five jjor ccdI.

Nan*. Atntof A'aw. Ain't if H n-ittU.
Wtn. Knir.bcl ASon.$44,671 Earl Wnruef 5-<*. "ofl
Steuros 4t Bellard... 51,161 Philips. Paquar.. 16.PC0
8. S. Vanderlioof.... 34,440

Total $22.:. US
RAnoirr.TKKf".

Ram of laxetioii, live percent
.Yaw. A in'I of FfA.ip't. fro it*. Am t of > />(<.

). Arubitldl $l,82rt <;«>. Ktrold II.Ml

Total $-.127
BR.1PN KITTINUH. ^

Hato of luxation, liv per rant.
A'dW. An'l'/Rc&yi'i. .Vnw. A>* t oj Rf< f>U

Kf hi $11.<w>- A. Subradcr. S6.2HH
Wm. klliott 6£i Wm. Jotiiu<oa 2.764
C. F. Hanlu 1,57® <i«o. Leach 8,124
Joseph Napon It Co.. lls,407 C. B. Tiinp.-'H) k
L. Mark thaler 14.( Tucker 4,134
W. M. Grey 44« John R. Hoole 1*.7«
Rnolcleu t £tarhli-n. 11/>3<J Albrl Fuller 6,&7*
H »yde«, Gere 4 Co. 14,SO# McN'ali k Harlk*... M 7S*
IIior. Hanson 0,242 Mlafco A lll/gms.... 6,073
Adolph Gartner.... 1,077 R. K. Cole & Co.... 6,872
Geo. Puruo 1.247.
Total $2S0:»»

UK APS AXD N'KCI LACKS.
Rate of taxation, the |«>r rent.

iVrtxu of lUr-ipt'.
M. P. Brown $8,000

MLLIAttD TABLE*.
Rate of taxation, Ave per cent

/fame. Am't uf Rrriui.. Nam*. Am'l <J
Charles Rolb '. $715 W. K WlnnJit $2.f-14
W. H. Griffith 2">. 844 B. F. Welflb 1.180
Win. 1. Thorp 18,7sA l. Itwlier 8,6311
Total $47.r.-«

BtfF) ALU KU.BKH.
RaI* of taxation. Ave per rent.

JVdIH'.Amottlf uf B* 'ip>4.
K. C. Bouflilon $«,i<61

8t1tl> CAOKft.
Rate of taxation, ttvo per cent

Iftme. Am'f uf Hn-'ivtt. Name. Am i qf Rf'-pt*.
0. Odtither A: Co... O.LInrlPrrnatiii k Co fS4,sfl>
Y. C. Ouiithar k Co. Ti.'MO D. Konlc 80

Total $*1,098
BROOMS.

Kate of taxation, fl*e ptr rent
Nam'.Am nut'*f/{" ' I''

R P. Coul«jr $11,756
oim.

Ruin of taxation, *i* |wr cant
Nm*' Am't itf' ItfijtU New Am't nf Rr<*rpt

A. I»avi«a k Co $400 Win. HaltataM
W. A VrnMand fttvi J. M. K*ilar M»
B. W. fVmot A( Co. .. 319 r. Rn.-cklf A Co .... MMi
KnppenMs k Hmwk 0.1 aft C. I,. W«fkb> W.4v.<
John Olivrr ft,.'WO M. (Jnnlark 4.",0
<Jco. J. Craft 14.MOO Rofcf. WNllll........ 6.147

romita Ryan R P. Yurtyanoo 1.440
(Rurmwald M.489 F. J. Wfw>ro*r .I.a.'il

T. f. Mrhuator 11,689 K<1ward Hmh 10.2*7
N. Ward M.fll* B Htarn 10.4J1
T. W Bayer 1.8IUI Baldwin A Tnll>raff. .2X,7W
David Chandler S,!l*J J. O. Caray »V«14
David Watera k Co.. 1540 Wm. HchlliMrloff t> '4a
O. r. Hawlef k CO. .M,rci! K R. *i*tnn 10
John Halt 4,4uX Oeorga WiwncfB X,fl.7i
KM k Hudhati*.,,. .11,4*4 Wm A. Vrwland.... X.N3T
f» 1/>nl.*Hoti 4 2*4 iaa O. Ho* A Co.... *11
Bernard Mayer 2,1*0 Jirti Hivlcon A Hon d,H0$
B. O. Hllchnw 11,34# Henry 8wHr«-r. M.Wt
O.J. Hr*itnck (*207 U#r«t A H»embarn ... 1.476
John Ward too Pato*w A Enmmerman f.HT
J 0 William* 0,17* O Hah* 1,*»7
Watar* A *on 11.4M Zimmerman A On ... 1,9M
A4*tn ranat 1,4MB O W. Reducer 1.414

T»W .,..t,Mt.<6:"6.sgQ
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BINDING*
Bale of taxation, live per cent

Wurn*. .#»» <</ He 'ip f. Wan». ^«7<y R,- -r<p'i
I Ansttc.e 4 Co $2,133 Jobu V Quirk. ... .$18,306

Tot#! $20,628
BILL HKAIM.

Rate of taxation, live per CMfl
ffavf Am t of K~ eifX'. Name Am't of Receipt.

IbiiOcrtoafr l'arkor $VJ70 llrown It Hewitt.... $4,317
l. 8. W/sstoott & Co. 22,843 Isaac J. Oliver 8.076
>. Murpti/ A Son... 602 K. Homer* 1,674
r. 0. Martin 6,880 Torruy Brothora.... 28.210
!har!o« Shield* 0,001 J. M Bradntroot A Co 0,001
todgci GratUu.... 7,031 A. W. King 6,640
obn M Davis 6,345 James 540
'eter Kckler 2,318 UaBfaed k Kotcham 2,031
i'olxer h 1'urner.... 6,642 W. n Bidwell 22,246
P. S Poent 233 Geo. C. Manu 812
iakerft Uodirln.... 27,063 S. Holbutu & Co.... 602
* It. lirowu A Co.. 5,689 Price A Sons 862

Total $180,625
BIIU8HKA.

Kite of taxation, six per oent.
Sam*. Amt of Ren*pt> Name. Am't of Rereiptt.

9. Rosenthal $1,876 H K Mount $8,«35
I. J. Ailaun fcCo. ..160,400 K. C. .-mltli 0,664
W. B Burnett, 24,581 Jas M. C. Martin... 36.240
Daniel Bciriei 43,736 Bradley & Smith... 60,214
Wollen Locuri 10,433 Ktirnald* k Clark... 40,181
John R. Hopprt.... 18,868 Wm H. Mili-n, Jr... 7,843"uu h hi HLailimullor.. 3.015UUUi j nrnvis)

Total I $471,978
BI'OOKS AND PUMPS.

Rate of taxation, five.per cent.
A'am*. Afi't of B'<*iptr. Nam/.. Am't of Becrtptt.

Benjamin Kujti*.... $1,082 J. Howe St Co t4"'>
Alfred 1). S«iHr. .,. 2,S89 T. V. Williams 600
J. & C. WLilltld... 3,438
Total $8,395

BA08.
Rate of taxation, five percent.

Name. Am't ofBeoeipU. Name. Am't o/JfreeVpto.
l'eter Rice&Co $4,808 John Baylo $100,1-Jn
J. Brush A (to 161 D. 8. Hammond... 131.034
B. K. Clark h Co... .48,227 CbM. H. Parsons.. 21,8U0
Haskell A Co 274 Peter Niigont. Ml
H. K. Knapp A- Co.. .31»,088 H. R David 4,200
Sherman & Cote 11,400 Wm. Noonau 000
Borland, Bigtow&Co. 83,076

TolaL $397,178
BINDING AND PRINTING.

Rate of taxation, five per cent.
Nam'. Am't </ Btceiptt, Name. Ain't of Beceipt*.

W.W.Rose $5,224 Kcttncr & Nehmeyer. t.'iOJ
R. C. Root 4; Co 20.450 R. Rutter. 1.4*0
E. R. Clayton & 8on. 7,481 E. Steigi-r. 1,711
Kuril Bros 0,419 Chnrle* O. Jones 3,803
Win. Minns 2,721

Total $48,148
BOOTS AND STTOKP.

Rate or taxation, throe per cent.
Nam*. Am'/ of Beenptt. Nam*. Am'tofKeortp-'i.

Henry Kronninxer.. $3,100 J. Canton... $606
Wra. (iroeu 1,570 8am Marx 1.600
ai~"» 4 «ur«ii« 430 Robert Martin 8,072
Honry (Jro.s-i 021 P. 9. Underbill 2,826
Richard O'Connor.., 554 Win J. Smith 1,035
Lawrence Ucmuiler. 0.500 J. I.. Keasly 1,800
Stephen Dunne 3,300 Wm. C. Ball 1,188
Chfts. Kranks 4,875 J. T. Barr 1,308
K. Porris 0.740 K. A. Brooka 17,«58
Jotiu Field 2."TO Burt & Terhune....113,732
RdwlnC. Burt 374 .124 Hnnv Bmrr 7,301
J(An Conrad 17,310 Sllliman ft Co 02,590
Wm. Ferguson 9.171 Charles Verlie 1,998
Samuel Irwin 2,200 George Meier 1,038
H. Martin 2,704 C. C. Richmond.... 11,454
C. W. Paine 1,867 Anton Hoim 1,189
John Ri id 0,348 J. L Troc.y 4 Son... 14,724
H.B.Ryder 4,152 George 8c liaffcr..... 6,009
Frederick Stauf.... 1,137 M. Arthur & Son.... 8,470
John L. W.itkins... 16,074 O. V. Nosbit & Co... 5,84o
John X. Gate 11,671 M. Beck 255
Valentine Frey 930

Total $044,018

NEWS FROM CHARLESTON.
The Planters and Frec<lin«n at Swords'
Point* Still.Acquittal or the Officers of
the One Hnntired and Sixty-fifth New
York.They arc Returned to Dutt.
Movements of the General* and litOenerals,Sic.
The fttoamahip Granada* f attain Baxter, from CharlestonSeptember 13, arrive# at-this* port on the 10th. We

are indebted to Purser Gorbam for |tapera.
OUR CHARLKSfOK CORttKSFON'DEKCK.

Cimkljc-tom, Sept. 18, 1805.
UKVtlHI, eirfSETT'R AnMfNIflTRATlOV

of bin de^uto and diWotil! duUcn fw^pOmmaodrr
of (be ,v" * "" » «» hiut>r .Hofar.tlon. Courteous

demeanor and prompt in action, h« has nonmendedhimself to the .judgment of the people. He
bait removed the censorship heretofore) excrciscd over

'.be preas, and the Journal* of the city are at perfect
liberty On Kpeafc ttifi real ronf iraeut" of the people. They
aro nut now under military control. The General i« a

Htroug believer in froe thought, froe xpeeeb and a free
press. He lias filao revoked the order r quiring pwev
from all persons fouud on the afreet* arter oi«n» o'clock

t night.
TRK ri.ANTrM A*l> THK I KMMfVI

on the Cooper and Anhlujr river plantations still maintain
a threatening and hostile spirit lo each other. Iu eonnrH". of frequent complaint* from both part lea of
acf< of vtotem* uj r,ii0.. h..
waited the following order:.

Gtnrral Order .A'». 2.
ilMixjCAHTfii», Mil. District or I'nAiti.KRrnr,

Dvt'MniucNr or Horra Caijopkc,
A*swtant Amiitakt tlmiat.'h Orru-B,

Uiaiili»ro.v, 8. fept. 10, ISfi.V
Commanding officer" of tmb dit irtetn will lake inunedial*measure- for thccolle'tioiiot all anna, of whatever

debcr'ptton, now in the hnnda of citizen*, white or
colored. Any peirionn round »ith g"n*, pintolf or kniv***
in their poB«einiio« after the 16th lurl. will lv arretted
and bruit hi irnmcdiatfIf before « military commission
for trial. Bv order of

Brigadier deuonl \V. T. BF.NNKTT.
Oro, W. Hoomcn, A*.*i*tfttit Adjutant General.
Planter* who wiHh to keep their artnc ure required to

in ike aperial application, showing that tli-v are ab»>
Itiiely neceiiary lor (heir protection.

in* pi'pkkiok raovosr cotniT,
Rinee It* reorganization under Captain Fnwood. of the
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth New York Volunteer*, a*

pre»idini judge, ! .<« worked admirably. Captain l.nwood
ha* Iteen verj active, efficient and courteous intliediachargeof liin important dutiee. and bo* wnu tIn- unani
moim eat'-»in of the member* of the b»r andci<i*en"
aenerallT.
tbi oiri'-K*. or rut u.\r HV\r«n> a>o aixrr-nrTN

toi:K vou-MKKH*

SVirw George C. Hubbard and Captain Win. B
French, who have been on trial before a cotirl martial
fur refutal to deliver up the color* of the re.'.imenl, and
for eontmnptuo'ii aud d^ re peclful luDpuaKC to General
Hatch,'vera released and returned lo duly la>t wetk.
Captain Kt>-nch wa- honorably acq-iittcd. Surgeon Hubtardu i found guilty of ' contempt of Ilia rupcrioi
oBi »r," and aeiiteic'ed to he reprimands in general
order*.

T*» xni'UI.\> Cil'Kl*
e«tah||«iied lo tho country arr alto in full operation
Tlire* uckii fM lound ruilty or lioti(-chre«kii.g. stealing

otliet disorderly cm, were sentenced l«j I lie < ntjrl
h' M flt John's, llerkley, last week, to various term*
of Imprisonment M b*rd labor in (>*!# !'ir> Woev.
Charleston barftor.

ovii. mwmt
will not be rowed until the return or tteoeral ti.ilnii re
(torn W»ihiBKton, thw be har roue to consult the I're

idnifand War PeiM'taieut "n (he aubjetl.
*a#on ourmui. erras wsvfnh

will br n ror..iuIfnl at Hilton H- ail during (ienrral Gill
mare's absence, and General H«nneU retain* euronn.Dd ol
Charleston district until relieved by General l)eveu*.

UAJos i.iswii. men
(hi- licen assigned to the command of tbe military districtol Western final li Cnrolini, and bas established bi«
b< HdqiM-rtera at Columbia, C.

OBcntAL WM. r.CRN at,
who returned her* last week with tbe intention of en
terlng Into h i«Jnee». waa warmly welcomed by bit
ntimomua friend*. Tbe Gesirral, I learn, returns U> New
V« rk ou tbe steamer Monck* lor the puri>o«e of completinghia arrangement* before commencing operationi
here.

rArrtty ja«k» r. h«vr:A>i>,
»a<>Mi»r po|>ulHr New Yoner and po-i treasurer under
General Gumey, waa atwi ami ng Ibr arrivals t»*i wee*.
P« bas been p>np|iointed to his old offlee, tbe dutiee oi
which he d (-charged so iaiUirully and acceptably to th<
public previous to bis regiments heiD(t tnu«tared oat ol
:-errie«\

rarrAi* UOMnn s rmsT
h.ia bean relieved as A«'l=tont Adjutant General of th<
district. sod la nucceedod by Captain Iteo W lloolMr, ol
tienenl De-vena' stuff.

Ri-novrnxon sins*
received by the last rani I his full and complete pardon
waned by Presides! .Tobnson. On tbe news becomlni
ki»«a tin* tl'ivernor's mnriMon, for the aiicceodlni; twt
dsys, waa thronged with vtsltora wbo came to ecu
gratulate him on tbe happy event

TNK DTITBD STATICS STBAJUrtt BlTWjtSI S,
Captain W. C. Pease, has arrived here from New York,
via Beaufort, N. She is to be rtatiuned here pcrma
nently.

tim "itt
Is getting very lively. The fail Hade bas opened will
not so mans nrrlvnlo « mpected hut imftt<ient to mak<
our merchant- hotmfttl. The Honth Cari.lliia Rallroat
will be oncwed llirotigb to Colombia by the 1st o

October when vre may look for » large intliim of counlrj
dealers

Tnr nonrnniw
absorbs miieh of public attention. Noarly all of om

promlnont men havo left, with the Intention of beini
Bment at Its fittings. Your correspondent leaves foi

lumbia this morning. Mi'ich anxiety Is expressed ai
to the action of thin body. 8«>me of the delegates, It ii
feared, ;ire not as sensible ar tliey should be of the prea
ent condition of sfflnra. The representative of 8t. Bar
tbolomew's perish In pas«lnf through here m reti/e. e*
preasail the heller that alavery waa not quite dead vet
nnd would not now take hundred dollar- for each m
hie negreee. It la charitable to suppose, his pnr1«h hsv
Ing been cut off rrom mail communication, (hat be hat
nut read thewn me'*.

D.
'

A

Hduthrrn People * the Wor'h.

Our city is crowded with Southern people, male and

fc-malo, the former moat of them without pardons, the
littler noi aeokinu any, Some of the principal hotels ore

entertaining them each at the charge oC Beven dol

lart. pur day. Their deportment is a curious study.
Generally the women of the most rec|Mirtahle cla*** in

the Southern 8 a(«n are not very sparing of their opinions.
Their principal outcry la against the sudden emancipationof their blavea, and the Iom of (heir ailver, which,
though generally buried for safety, was pointed out by
their iuc*t confidential slaves to the Union troopp and

suddenly disappeared The slaved also helped themselvesWhon they could. They admit, however, that
the Union officer* were very polite, and interfered
for tboir protection whenever they supposed themselves
In danger. They generally profess to have been entirely
ruined by the rebellion; yet, strange to say, they have
plenty of money for tbei.' expenneti, chiefly In gold, and
are among the best customers Just now of our fashionabledry goods shops, the jewellers, manufacturers of
silverware and dressmakers. For all the articles of luxury
thoy continue to show a marked dusiro and to be quite
indifferent as to price. It would appear from this that
the wealthy anibng the Southern families took car.< to
provide for the coming bad weather, or, in usual parlance,
for a rainy day.
With regard to the merits of the contest they seem to

be unacquainted, or even with ita history. Most of them
assert that Jefferson Davis Is a high-toned gentleman,
and that they never heard of any of the atrocities of
Andersonvllle. A few affirm that thoy always thought
the North would be too strong for them, and others say
that from the first they were confident of success, and
were astounded by the sudden oollupoe ot the rebellion,
They do not seem to submit with a good grace to the results,and even now declare they would prefer being
subjects of a crowned head to living any longer In the
Union. The husbands of these women arc n»oro discreet; they generally accept the condition tn which they
find themselves, and if not from conviction, yet from
Interest, as most of them have com* North iu search of
asr.i*tiu>oe from capitalists, having railroad*, plantations

c-Mnrino which thnv wish to out again In a produe-
tive shape. Nothing astonish?-* them moro than Mm
evident prosperity of the North, which is in striking
contrast with that of the South. They still uphold the
absurd doctrine of Stato rights, or the ri;:ht of any ni»mh<»rof the Union to break it up whenever it think* proper.On th;a topic they arc quite unanimous, and very
badly Informed.

Tlie Southern women are responsible for much of l!»e
misery occasioned by tho e ar. They scoffed .it the mon
who did not take a part in tlielr stri.gg'B, and young men
had no chance as love's unle.s* they went to tho front.
Throughout the Southern State:, however, it i> now np
parent there was a largo body of intelligent people who
remained strong in their attachment to the I'nlon, and
their recusanco was tho result of fear aud furro lather
than feeling. So also it is admitted tiiat. all th'> munitionsand implements of war were the work of North
ern mechanics an<* the offect of comp.ilsory labor.
Muny excellent lueii died of grief through the mere

contemplation of the wsr, but tho women lieM out to tho
last. What gave them tho greatest bl»w wis th*- des'T-
tiou of tliclr favorjte servant*.inose wuo jiuni'ii uh mw
stockings and dressed their liiur. Thin dr»>v« the iron
Into thoir souls. It is obaorvahle that the' specimens or
the class wo huve alluded to are not highly e.lmale'i.
Their pronunciation id quaint. and not aceordjtta to

Walker, while their grammar appear* to have been considerablyneglected. They do not nu the whole compare
well with our Northern women, who ate ntoro mavr,
more conversational, belter read and ported, and better
able to help themselves.
They generally entertain the opinion that lire blacks will

not work, exeopt on compulsoti, a* if tlio-e who worked
for nothing will never do so to benotll themselves Many
of them declare that under no cift-umstan-es win they
ever tako Imrlc any of their «l»ve«r, In short, thoy are in
* very corio«<s stale «f mind. Our advice to tljem Is, ta
not with djfnity and urace, to iiso tUoir Influenoe to re

siuir beffnony end good feeling,.to accept the hospitality
>ir:d kind offices of the Northjd'the same splr^to whU;K
they arc prbflfered. SS V
Thoy may greatly tasivt by their Influence the speedy

reconat ruction of the South, whleh will then come back to
equal power and prosper)); with the Northern t'tateq, and
with our hearty assent. We have suffered in life and expenditurethrough their madness ta an e-ctent tliey
do not comprehend; their own wretclntttaeta they li^ve
brought on themselves, ami now, when they cntne
North to recuperate, to renew their plate tutd jewelry,
their furniture and their wardrobes, let them remember
the lo.^es they have comc to rejialrnre only chargeable on
th»mve!\e«. We are glad to pcrrci\c that they hare
favort eo' Ugh to make once mete a preteufable ap-
|RT&I auvn.

urrr.
-- -» «. .OS 'UUI.Ili MOim.i iit.1.1 WHTl.tV.THI

CRIME ANP THK TrMSHMFN'T.
In Jim*. Ir.m Governor Broiigh, in purttmnoe of the

cievnth (K- Uod of (he act "To catabMvh the TndependChiTr. a«ory of Ohio," pnKifd lr. April. IWiS, detonated
I'eter Orilin toart with William H. Smllh, Secretin)- o|
Plate or Ohio, ipecial examiner of the eor.Hhlnn or thf
tieaenry. On the loth of Juno they received tho key o<
the principal safe from Mr. ft. Volney Dur.-ey, Slate Tn*.
^ in*r, and proceeded to count the I unci- ill (he liamu
end wile of the cashier or the treasury, -uu tlie fundi
Miid in the targe safe am. 111 rion of the
Twhsurei or Siite. ascerrutotnr by ariunl count tbc
amniiDt of currency, coin. New York eirhaiiftc, fucdf
in t-anfit t or on (tepovit, itui all the oil"r I'seti of the
Stale Iroamry.

Tli" report mukea (eveial Important revelation*,
MifBll) COMpraaMM llM TNMMW. Tbc mmm
of toin in the trcafuiy m June, 1AQ4, wad
$71,071 72: thl* >'f>ar it i« ffif.V.ll 60. It appeirs
that $;s,000 had lieen made u apecial deposit in the
treasury, f.tr which coirenrjr had W-eti receivid;
and thai $1..'>00 had g!nr<, htrr. withdrawn and currency
rr|>mit-u. in*" irtiDTir. mi: ur« u tiiipii'} ni nil mini

putposer. 'I'M* *p«""i8l df poait of coin i« irregular and
Imprnpef, a"Lil neuce ue e*uinxcrs de lare th:it none

i pPTioo " uuk.ng ictereat fr if ih- tuoncy of the Sta.«\
Tbe following if. u recaplt -lallco of the rued* in tn<

treasury:
»Aiiica s* in mumu> ic>i 12, ]*a&

General tTvtiiiir $.vi4.;n
Allotment :,6T..::a>
linking fond 3C6,:.«
Common school fund. iw.t'tf
Volunteer relief 66,fly
District nchool library 83
Soldier*' cla raj 44 OV'i
Vftilonal road ; ,VW
Bark rodomptfen !V*
t^an.iM'.tnfc' r cieve^M -M
CWy 1'unk of ^ln>-.anatl l.fla
Reneca Cornt'y T?nnk STB
Due to independent and free banks ttH
AraouDtplu* in treasury fl

Tela) $1 701 era
TV:t report. however. i uu.ca tbe Trrwiurer in an tnf*vor*bl«-linlil. Tlic Mnacf* ate full and complete, bit

nevertheless show hiiu ( > h«>* httn ilty «.f violating
that ''i»um oi the Independent Trramiry art which pt>vider(hat tbe Sute Yreu-iirer and each county tressngr
in lequved to keep ariely m hie tteajiiry, without loa»inf.using or depositing in l«anka or t l»*v<heie,.ail tie
public mimay* (otj whatsoever character paid into *uih
UMMty. or otherwise »i uv.y time pl.tccd in hit ponsc

ionend custody ill] (he -ame i« ordered by the projrr
de|,anmeni or ottirfr oi the State govemmeut, to to
trmij-rerred or paid out ac. ortilnc to law; and wheu «ulh
orders for (lie payment or iran»ft r are received, faitlil'uly
and promptly to moke ilie hih' ae directed
The treasurer atteaiH to bait been acting In vlolallw

of tbia statute. Tho report n*y*:-l-'Aaan etnmple, then- »|n r,ir» in o*ji repoit llfly tboi<ao<tdolUre of United States 7 3-10 bende, of the icriie it
June MM child aertrtl, deposited on tho 30th of Mar,
IMA, in the in.atiry, by iurili it k Smith, of Coin a
hu«, for whieh they revived from the treasury :*rency,utdei tbe under* land rg to lake op >tiue
bond* In e.irhitnKf lor the Jaly intmvt. We h«(e
do doubt tbe teutlcm*n acted In food faith, tut
It ta veiy clcar Ban lett fc fmith made a very deeiraWb

i arrangement by which itfey got. one month'* inlerert
I (100,000. having both the interest oh iheir bond* aid

on tbe arivaueed money of the -i*ie ll it can be dole
for h month it enn be done for a longer period of tin*.
The Stale suffered ao low. In the event It will RaB

r Rome fifty dollars, the price of evobanfe; but It open
llii" door l*r mvoritiem and speculation At diff«reft
times lund-" have been furniiihed to bsnka in Columbia
lor vhecks on Cincinnati for|laree amount*, with tbe o>licvt of maklnn them a baait for eschanno. The antik

i remnrk applies to thla ae to the other tranvectlon."
The Treasurer appear* alao to have borrowed from lb

treMury. for his own use, sixteen thousand dollars, ag
deported therein a similar amount in aeven-thirOee ag
oertiOcnios of indebtedness, the interoil of which It
drnw for hlioeelf, as well aa takipK the interest on Ilk
money taken from the treasury, the report notices th«
comment:.

i "If Is tme the money was safe, and before lay dormat
» In ib« trenmry, and tho tecnrltle* could at anv timo b
1 euuvorted into etirreney, but. if thie e*n be done Ft k
f only necessary to deposit, reinvest In bond* and depoaii
r and e ^liuuo'is made or loai. To »ur minds the princi

pie e*t»!>tii:tiad by the wisdom of the common Ihw art
our statute^which forbid* the Intermeddling with lit

r tritfet tnnd for any purpoaa (however It tna,v appenr to tte
( IntercHted itidlvldaal barmlor* to the trim) mart be in
r pllcltly obeyed. The allghteat deviation in principle cat
i never be toleratad w Ith Impunity."
« It appears also that Improper «! ln« been mad* <)

Vuted .State* securities belon«(iiig to soldier*, who i(
«*lved pay throtirb lb* t'rearurr of the Htate.
The law la v»ry comprehen^lfe and isrefiilly gnaid^d

and wft* rtuu'ied to irn.ird axainA defalcations iike that d
r Breslhi, mime years-»go. The penalty which Treo'-urd

l>nr*ey hna incurred I* removal from olflcc and imprint)
I ment In tbe Slat* prison.

Uovcrnoi Andcrwn *)1l i"on (|ke a«?09u in tl»* mrtlhl

1n«rrr»ll>n Ora(««pt C»M.
HI' KROti ATu'd UODKT.

Before Hon Utdeoa J. Tuoker, Surrogate.
Sun 18..An interesting case o»i»o up in the l-un«gate'sCourt yesterday, which resulted in the committal

to jail of an administrator, who had disobeyed tho Surregate'sorder to pay over U> the widow of hi* deceased
brother her share of the eut»te.

Feter T. Tan Note, who died two or throe yearn ago, left t

no will, and his brother, William M. Van Not®, and hto
widow, naw Mr*. L# Count, administered Jointly en his \
estate. Mr*. 1* Count required an accounting from h«r
brother-in-law, and in March, 1864, Surrogate Tucker net!
tied the accounU, and found a balance due to Margaret
Le Count or $112 a#, which Mr. Van Note was accord
ingiy directed to pay her. An he did not comply, the *

Surrogate nest directed Mr. Van Note's two burettes as
administrator to be sued on their bond, wliich was done;
but the sureties were not good, and the nxocution on the
Judgment against them was roturned unstudied by the
Sheriff. Mrs. I.e Count then applied tor an attaenroeot
against Van Note, which theHurrtgate granted, and, atXmthe issue of two or three writs, he wan fouud by the Hlieriff
and brought into court. In order to escape close custodyuntil the Surrogate oould Investigate the matter *

fully, Van Note gave to the Sheriff a bond in one thousanddollars, nonditioaed te abide the decMon of the
court, and was thereupon set at large till yeeterdny

Interrogatories wore filed against Van Note in reltlioa
to his alleged contempt, to which lis put In answers and "

other puperv, and yesterday morning the case came up
for final decision in the Surrogate's Court
The Surrogate rendered his decision, adjudging Via

Note guilty of contempt in not paying over the moneys
which had come Into his bands as administrator, and aa
order was eutercd that a »arr mt issue, commanding
the SUorlff to take htm iato.elow onatody and ovmiait
him to the oounty jail, there to remain until the amount
due Mm 1« Count, together with her ooata atid expeaass,
and the sheriff's fees, be jmid Tlie warrant was at onoa
handed to the Sheriff, who took Van Mote iato custody.

It seems that the act abolishing tuiprieonment far
debt does not affoot proceedings in a Surrogate's Court,
whiok still has the fiower to imprison a party who has
trust funds in his hand* belonging to widows or orphans,
and who refuses to pay them over when required.

Police Intelligence.
/.« aw a* r DinPlI pinKprirKWW.AttllHTir ur AB AUnnu..' -

William Just, au alleged pickpocket, tu arretted bf
officer Wilson, of the Kighteonth precinct, yoaterday oa
a charge of Ktoahng a porketbook, containing one haadredand eight dollar* from Mr. Edward Griffith, of No.
834 Broadway. Tho complainant entered a saloon in Lhn
Bowery, near Grand street, yesterday, and invited Jont
and noveiii! other* to drink, lie took out his pocket

bookto pay for Uie liquor, and while holding it in hia
hnnd .Tost snatched it and fled. Officer Wilson, who wan
pawing at the time, pursued und arretted the nllegod
thief. Bering his flight Jost threw away tho nocketbook,which recovered and restored to the owner.
Ju.iti«w Man.ifield committed tlie accused without hail
He is n native of Halifax, N. S., aud twenty-flvo yea«
or ago.

STABBINO AFKIIAV.

Philip O'Brien aud Own Macdonald, on Kridav niffht
q-.iarel!ed in Vandara street, and in the rneioe O'Brien
KtaMied hi* adversary in the neck, inflicting a severe
wound. lit- was arretted by officer Uullis, of the Twentyebluhprocinct, and yesterday committed by .fustc*
Ixwlwith to await the result of Uiu wounded u*u.'« injuries.ilncdonald, who resides at No. 86 V.indum ritreet,
wu* conveyed to Bulievne Hospital.

, A KitEST Or AN \ I.IiEOKD BKJAUiHT.

A German named JMeph Gurtnor wan arreted yesterdayby oQiCor Law, ol the K.«sox Market l'oiioe Court, oa

a charge ofbigainy preferred by 1'Auline Gartner, living
ai No r>0Forsyth stroet. Tho complainant alleges that
she was married to Gartner on the 81st of Deoembcr,
180S, by the Rev. H. K Marke, of No. 48 Forsyth
street. A short time after her marriage Gartner enlisted
in the arniy and remained absent nntil about May last.
On his return she alleges that ho lived with horoniy t«®
duv«. und then deserted her. Mrs. Gartner subsequently
ii-arnnd that hor unfaithful lord had tnarri(«l a mum
fealoite on the 18th or Jane, the Rev. Helnrtch
Ifonlke, of No. :<04 East Ninth street, officiating. The
scinuil wife wan iu oourt aud testified to tho marriage of
the accused to her. Justice Mansfield committed the
accused. \

Harlem Railroad Coikpanj' Verwi Yo»k»
-rille.

TO TUK HOITOIt OF THE HERALD.

It seems that the Just censure of the press and Hi*
public upon (ho mismanagement of odr railroad official*
is to be no longer snbmltted to bjr them, and thai if ti»
travelling public remonstrate any more against being

/ maimed or Uillod.*hey we toDe punished. Recently a
man by the uutaft of Dean^a* killed at the Ywtrill*
station of ttfe Harlem Railroad. The coroner's Jwjr
brought in that the men lost his life by a locomotive of
the New Ilaren Railroad Company, and oensored the
Harlem Company for Its unsafe platform between Ike
t rrnks. calling It e mantrap. This verdict and the r««peptfitlpetitions of Yorkvllle passengers (hat the accemmodationsfor landing might be made safe roused the ire ef
the officials of that road, and' they immediately issued aa
order abolishing the station, which wee done witboel
giving even a day's notice When remonstrated with
and asked the reason for this summary proceeding, they
replied that "the Yorkrille people bed abused the oompanyand they had determined to punish them!"
This appears to the Yorkvilie residents a high-handed

measure, and Ihey desire to know whether the charter ef
the Harlem Railroad was granted for the aooommodatiea
of the travelling public, or simply as a means for isalhingthose who desire lo travel oa the roe^with rare<^
fowhidlng mt a Hew lark Offlcer by am

Aetrvse. -

i I From the Detrelt Tribune, Fspt. 11.)A scene trsuspired on Saturday, on the stage ef thaVarieties theatre, wbleh was not on the bllta, but whlek.to the kperiston*.esr.ept one.was laughable In the extreme.The particulars are these:.A Lieutenant Frank
Graves, of the Siityflrfct New York infantry, came tethis city several weeks ago, aud having a good supply of"rhino,' Hud but little common sense, put on what Is
commonly known aa a "neat many airs " He vu>ltod the
Varieties theaue and there became enamored with a .

t lady performer named Miss Lehman. He was nightly la
attendance at the shore place, and Invariably occupied aseat ty> ho.*r ib stage as possible, the more easily, probe-bly, to ot>. < rve and be observed Recently he secured to
introduction to Ui»g Lehman. 'tnd *ube< queotly, upon Ma
invitation, the nocompamed bim to an ice cream aaloea,
which fh< gny lieutenant evidently considered a* am
initiatory step to the acconi|.Ilah meet of bis future 4^
aigi B. - - « mrnf
The following day Grave* openly boa*ted that ha had

ruxomplishcd what bo wet out to do, and of coura tradu'eil the character of the actrew. Thin storr on Saturdayr«m« to tho mre of Nih Lehman, and aba reeotred
.to hring itie culprit to the te*i. She sant a Mend after
him, and In the afternoon be made hi* appearance at tfc*
Varieiiee. lillie euapuctiM what wan in ntore for bta.
Re «M que.-tionnd a* to hi* condnct, nnd did nol deny
havtnr nwd th* luuguage attributed to him, although h*
ixcr>ed biiiij'cl;'on the tnrouiid of drunkennee*.
ftf I.tLiuan rmmedialely sent nut for a horsewhipw

and although the Lieutenant (tot down np.m bia bendM
knee; ami ,bofge<l hard to be let off, anil, Ilka a achoolIooy. prom I* "d "to do *0 no more," tbe lady piled th»
whip TiguruiiHty over hi* hand and ahouldera until bar
strei frth out and »he «u consequently compelled
to d<- ict» It i* rxtim.tied that the cava nim at leant fifty
or neventy-five lathef, after which the discomfited and
di-gracnd *wr of shoulder strap* made hi* exit frem
the s»*ge and tlnatro by tha front middle entrance. The
IfiRt hoard of bim he we* travelling toward tbe neereet
miirr ad depot. having made up hia mHid to go home.

MARRIAGES AND DEATH8.
Married.

fJam/r©*.SrtiKTt..At Weat damp, on tha Hadaaa
river, on Sunday, .September 10, by the bnda'a ancle,
Kev. A. F. Sellick. Kaax* Ca*ltok to Ltttta Hajjjrn,
both oftbin elty.
Haltom.Dar^c..On Thursday. September 14, by tbe

Rev. Dr. Washburne, Gkuiok T. Damon to 8am Dbpac.
bath of tbl»> city.
itutaaT.TnActx.On Saturday, September 2, by tba

Rev. J. Howling, Gmorob C. Doa."ct to Maftit Louob
Tuna
Ki*«M.Rc#*t.i.In Saugartlee, N. T., on Thursday,

September 14, by Rev G. w. Ki.-her, Mr. Robkrt Fmoflt,
of New York, to Mi*t Rllim M. Rowxu., of the former
place.
Paiw -Rorimom..In Saw York, on Sunday, September10. by the K*v Charier K. Imbrie 8. J. Salmon, of

BiHtalo. V. Y t0 Mint E. R<da**(>*, daughter of Grant
K Robinitnti, taq. No card*

Die*.
Bitr.ar «m Thursday. September 14, Ijaat* M. Bwr

LRR, dunghter of the lata FrwWirk and Christiana Bil
«r,afed 18 year*-and month*.

The relative* *114 friend* of tti« fhmily ar» r»«pectrttllyinvited 10 attend the funeral, from the rwl'ltiirci of har
motiier. 13V Kureyth etreet, thit (fundayl afternoou, at
half-part one o'clock.
B^an..«>n Saturday, September 19, V. C*Anim, only

sen of M. C. and C. W. Barr, agod yearn and month*
The friend* of the rarqlly are tnvit<vl to aUaod th#

funeral, on Monday afternoon, at two oc-look, from tb*
r<:*id'n< e of hla porente, AM Hudaen »lreot.

* Coonot..Ia Brooklyn, on Friday Hepiember 1ft, RumJanb Coom, widow of John B. Cooper, of Nw tork.
tty, aged M yea re, ee<oad daafhter of Christian an*
Kllu Bowroean.
The ralatWea aad frtaad* of the family are Invited to

attend the ftmeraf, thte (Hnaday) afternoon, at heirpaa*
three fmtn the bailee or her lirother-la law, R. T. watbon,100 Hamilton Mreet, Brooklyn.Ciaw*. .c)a Monday, Anguet M, at Tha O* T#a»ow«,
Hufford.«hi*», England, Knaierrn (AW», widow of
Jame* CMwa, *«ed AT yeare.
CiAaaiv -On flatnrday, Beptem»»er 16, JAmm R

0»ablm, in the Mth year of hie *«'
The frlenda of tha famll/ hia brother Bolnjrt ami

brother In law Henry W. Monroe, and the «®eer» and
meahere of New York l.ndfe, No. fc», ?. and A. M.,
and the fraternity generally, are respectfully invited to
attond the funeral, thl« (BtiD'itiy)afiernrion, at half paal
two o'clock, from No. 4ft FooHh avenue.

Dosam*. .(>n Saturday mornlaa, September 19, Jam,
wife of Alexander Donald, (fed 70 yeare.
The relative* and friend# Of the farnitr are re< poetfullyInvited U> attend the funaral, Nti No. ft* wanton

rtrtot, i>d Monday aAamwa, at two o'eloek.
UuLAH.-On Friday, HapteinMr 16, Baioor.r IKji.an, tha

widow of Mart in I'olan, naed 42.
The remain* win ba taken to Potttrellle. Penn«viT«ntn,
RohWT. .On BMWrde.v, Beptember M. Mr. JtW T.

K'lBMkT. aired 41 year*.
.

The friand* and f#l(lt|vt| 01 |h« fUQjt |nd th«M *


